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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Mood.
It used li Ik- - ooiisideu-- Mint only

urinary and bladder trouble were to be
trneed to llic unineys,
but now modern
heieuee proves that
nearly all diueasos
have their beinniny
in the disorder of
these niont important
organs.

The kidneys fdter
and purify the blood
that Is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneynare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body i affected and
how every organ ticcins to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," bcm
taking the great kidney, remedy, Dr.
Ivilmer'H Swamp-Roo- t, because iib soon
an your kidneyB are Well they will help
all" the other orgnntt to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you arc sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
Ol lUC JUOSL UlSirCSSIllg tiistti, mm ia sum
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
bottles. You may
have a sample bottle liomootBwnmn-ltoot- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you nave kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., JJing-hamton.-

Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, llinghaniton.N. Y., on every bottle.

BRICK BRICK

First class liulldlrig Brick for

Hiilu at tlio
t

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Cull and Bee thorn and Rt
, prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST
NEMAHA, NEBR.

W. W. EEAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
; Nemaha) N ebr
' Ail calls promptly uttondoil
; Phono 2ti

VET IS It ICE UK Ell.
Deulor In

MEATS
Highest market price paid for llideB,
Lard, Tallow etc.

it Out "
says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's fcnifc

That such a medicine
exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

WINE

OF CARDUI
Cures Womb

Disease
It has saved the lives of many
weak, side women and rescued oth-
ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-

ness. It will cure you If you will
only Rive It a chance. Try it.

Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers in $1.00 bottles,

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
" I were a supporter for four

yours, fo keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of
Mannsville.N.Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After

..taking Cardui 1 ge up my sup
porter and am now wen."

rhe Nebraska Advertiser

MIhh Mario Iloovor of New York
city, I'orinorly of Lincoln, was tfucHtof
honor at a ploamiut party thu drat of
tlio wuok, hy onu of her IiIcikIh
In honor of her htrtliday mini vcthmi y

Mlm Hoover played at the Witldorf
Astoria lata week at an entertainment
Klven hy ,the momherH of fciorosh A

g roller part of her time Ih taken up
with tniiHiUHl engiigeniorilft during the
remainder of the winter Shu writes
Lincoln frlendH of the very busy life
ahe leadn, for aside from studying, and
fnllllllng mimical ciuaKementH, uhe him

a largo cIiihb of pupils at Mount Olairu.
Lincoln Star,

Mr. Chan Anderson, of this city, has
in Ilia po33CBHlon and under chemical
analysis some specimens of ore taken
from thu now ''llnd" lately made by
A. It McCandh'89 on Uh farm just
south of Nemaha

To any one versed in geology or
mining these specimens are very in-

teresting, showing as they do the pres
0 co ol zinc and silver galona, tin j att r
it may ha said, helng lead, carrying
with it traces of stiver.

Mr. Andeison has rfovernl lino spec-- i

Imons which show clearly to the eye
the presence of theao minerals. Tut-

or o is found in wh.it Is known in ruins
log parlence as "pockets;" and these
"pockets" usually denote in mlnerolcgy
that there is a regular ore hearing ledge
it varying depths diagonally below
f the rule holds good in this instance

Mr. MeCandless may well feel Ins
teres ted.

The bluiTd along tho Missouri river
in Nemaha county have never been
horonghly prospected, but in the slate

or new shale, of which they nro partial-
ly composed have been found promising
signs of coal, and what is termed
"fault," or coal which is not rlpo as
y 't, oven after the long ages of its
reparation.
The clay which a'so enters into tho

tructure of these blufl's, is very rich
n aluminum and when the time
rrives, some practical man will niHke
ise of tho product awaiting him anil
ucidentaliy make a fortune.

Farther south In Richardson county
)r. Gandy, of Humboldt, who owns

some four thousand acres of land in the
neighborhood of liaradti, has become
nterested in the signs which denote

t io presence of oil under ground on his
property. Oil experts lmvo assured
the doctor that the greasy product was
thee and being approached by a drill- -

i g company, agreed to lease the land
II they would agieo to boru at least live
prospect holes on the property This
they refused to do and the doctor is
tow making preparations to sink a
'iole on this laud on bis own account.

Tho result will be watched with
interest, for if there is oil at lhiradit, it
should also be amouu the hills of wt .

ni St. Doroln and eastern Aspinwal
precincts in this county, as the eon-figurati-

of the land is practically the
samo Herald

How's this?
We olter Olio HunilreilDollars Hnwnnl for

my ciiko of Catarrh that cannot uu cureil by
Unit's Catarrh Corn.

l- - .1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, o.
We, tho umlurtilgnctl, liuvo known K. J.

'honey for the lust 16 youth, unit bnlluvu him
perfectly honorublo In nil buslnt'hs Iiiiiihiir- -
'Ioiih anil financially nl-l- e to carry out uny
DIIkuUoi.h Hindu by Ii)n linn.

WAMM.no, Kl.NNAN it MAUVlN,
Wtiolemilo DniUKlnts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catnrrh Caro Ih. taken Intel nally,
ioIIiim; directly upon the blood anil tiinrniiH
iiulnue.il no - 'I'eHilmonlals sunt
e. li ten 75 cents jier bottle. Hold by m
moists .

Tntco II ll's family rillt. lot roiiMli i. t 1i i i

Old paper for sale cheap at The Ad
vertiser olllce.

Now euro For Cancer
All surface cancers are now known

to be curable by JJuoklen's Arnica
Sulvo. JaB Walters, of Dullleld, Va
writes "1 hud a cancer on my lip for
years that seemed incurable till Huck
len'a Arnica Salve healed It and now it
is perfectly well." Guaranteed cure
for cuts and burns. 25c- - at Reeling's
drug store.

Plans to Oat Rloh
tiro often frustrated by sudden break-dow- n

due to dyspepsia or consumption"
I ' i Dr. King' aNow

Life Pills. They take out the mater-iiilswhlc- h

aro clogging your 'em;rgies
and givo you a now start. Cure head
acho and dizziness too. , At Keellng's

! ; 1 5 nmtced
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AtiU'itv Neb, Dec 2o Last night
at a luncheon given by Mrs. A. C.
Muiz, she announced the engagement
cf her niece, Miss Mable Majors to Mr.
Lestar Armstrong Miss Majors is
also a nleco cf Hon. Tom Majors of
I.'oru, and Is one of the teachers In

the Antioch school of this city. Mr.
Armstrong is a young business man
of South Auburn, being connected
with tho (lllmore-Armstron- g Mercans
tlloCo. Tho wedding will take place
Jan. 1. lt)U(5.

The board of Chautauqua managers
has decided that the 1000 assembly at
this place shall be held on August 11,
to August 10 The major part of tho
progtnm has already been prepared and
the more important entertainers and
features engaged

An old fashioned spoiling contest
will bo held in this city on January 20,
1000. Nine young persons will contest
and tho winner will receive a Web-

ster's dictionary as a reward.
The trial of Charles Chamberlain,

tho ex banker of Tecumseh, which was
hold In this city some weeks ago, will

ost Johnson county the sum of
8510.40.

Nemaha's county apportionment
from tho stato school fund this year
ia S:J.-ino.0-

Word reached here yesterday that
P. Q, Wheoldon, a former resident of
this city, was dying at Arapahoe. Ok
Ills son, Fred, left at once for his
bedside. lie is also tho father of
Edward Whculdon, station agent at
Nemaha City, Henry Wheeldon, a
former cashier of one of tho hanks at
Beatrice, and of L D. Wheeldon. who
has been employed for a number of
years in tho government printing olllce
in Washington, I). O. and of Mrs.
James Roberts of this place.

Wtien work was started on the "good
roiids" last fall, the Commercial club
agreed to pay a certain amount uf the
txpenso Tho cement road is to extend
one and one-four- th miles across tho
Nemaha bottoms east of Auburn. Up
to date SO 1)00-1:- 5 have been paid out,
the county expending $8 1)5:2.70. and the
Commercial club paying S3, 247.7a, at d
the road Is no where near completed.

Washington, D. C, Dec. is. Roth
of tho Nebraska senators are pleased
with their committee appointments
Senator JJurkott landed on especially
good committees and secured one of
tho beet chairmanships to fce handed
out to the new members, that of Indian
depredations. An interesting coincis
deuce with this assignment is that
Senator Homenway, the Nebraskan's
former colleague in tho house, was
given sixth place on this committee.
One ol tho most Important committees
of the senate is that dealing with the
affairs of the District of Columbia.
Mr. Uuikett was assigned to tho eighth
place on this committee. Ho was also
liven sixth place in the committees on
Pacific railroads and pensions. His
other two ansignmonts are on the
committees of geological survey and
woman suffrage.

Senator Millard was made chnirmnn
of inter-oceani- c canals, and given as-

signments on the committees on cor-

porations organized in the District ol
Columbia, standard weights and meas-
ures, audit and control of the contin-
gent expenses of the senate and public
buildings and grounds.

Representative Hinshaw today in-

troduced a soldier's widow pension bill
which will piobably attract more than
passim; notice. It provides that a
soldier's widow upon thedneptoof of
legal widowhood, shall without further
Hvidence or delay, be granted the same
amount of, pension which the soldier
was diawing at the time of his death
Under tho present law the chier dillls
culty that confronts the n idiot's
widow when she applies for a pension
ts tho evidence In detail n quired to
establish her net income and where it
Is closo to the legal limits of S2&0 fre-
quently a Hpecial examiner is sent out
and much delay and annoyance occur.
This bill would entirely remove these
objections. Mr Hinshaw doos not as
yet know tho prospects of tho pussuge
of his bill, but he expects to make a
strong effort with the committee on
pensions for favorable report, and
hopes tho house will pass tho bill.

NELSON HADLOOK
BARBER

Having lensed D. E Littrell'a shop
first dpor Bonth of the llvoay barn,
invito the patronage of all who want a
good jhttve or haiicut. Satisfaction
.guaranteed

are these lines from J. I. Simmons, of
Casey, la. 'Lb ink what might have res
suited from his terrible cough if lie hud
not taken the medicine about which he
writes: "I had a fearful cough that
disturbed my night's rest, I tried
everything, but nothing would relieve
it, until I took Dr. King's New Dis-- .

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which completely cured me
Instantly relieves and permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases; pies
vents grip and pneumonia At W, W.

Keoling'H, druggist; guaranteed; 5oc

and SI 00. Trial bottle free.

SEED 00M SPEOIAL

The Htirlington "seed corn special"
will be in Nemah;: county on Friday
Dec 20th. It will arrive in Johnson
lOtfO a. in , leave 11:10 a. in.; arrive
in Auburn at 11 ::)5 a. in , leave at 12M5

p. in.; arrive in Nemaha t 12:15 p. in

loavo at 1:25 p. in ; arrive in Browns
ville at 1:40 p. m , leave at 1:45 p. m

arrives at Peru 2:05 p. m,, leaves 2.45
p in. Urownvillo people will bo taken
to Pet u on tho special and returnod
home on No 111

Don't Borrow Troublo
Itis a bad habitto borrow anything

but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow, Is trouble. When sick, sore
heavy, weary and womout by the pains
and poisons of dygpepsh, bilioumesfl
Brlght's disease and similar internal
disorders, don't sit down and bioud
over your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will lind
sure and permanent forgetf ulness of all
your troubles and your body wii not be
burdened py a load, of debt disease. At
Keellng's drug storo Price 5o cuts.
Guaranteed.

Souvenir postal cards for sate at the
pnstollice.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

L varv&Feed Slab
BE!SA2IA,fNEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

JT. E. Ojvotlxei'
in tho

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe ReTDairing1

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

'TV glWHWJL'.WHi'.m Iff JT s

NVM. CAMPBELL, lren.
KLMEH E.

BANE OF

1

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

Ij'AAV, IlKAIi KSTAWIV COIiMSCTIOXN

Ofllccn over roHiofllre Uulldlng, at
Krank Meal's old stand,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

Notico for Hearing Claims
In the mutter of tho estate of Nicholas 15

Hcrlvoner deceased.
isotleo Is hereby given thai- the court has

mado nn order limiting tho tluo for otedlt-or- s

to file clalma npnlnst said deceased to mIx
months from tlio '.'7th day Decern i eM005 and
thai December 27, 1005, March UKJtJ, and
.Ittue 31, 1900, at 10 o'clock n.m. of each day.at
tho olllce ol tlio county Judge if Nemaha
county, NcbniHH , in Auburn, Nclmiska, has
Di'i'ii axeu oy mo court as too limes anu

'nlaco wtien and nersons woo liavo
! claims and demands nuliiHt Bald deceived
c:in navo nie mime examined, adjusted anil
allowed, and all claims not prcHouted b thu
laHl mcnitoneil date will bo lorovcr barred,
by an order of tho court.

Dated November 22, 1005.
fSEAi. J. H. McCAKTY, County Judge

THE
YOUTH'S

COMPANION
Will glvo Its rendors In tho
52 Issues of tho IOOG Volumo

7
Serial Stories, each a book in Itself, reflecting
American life in home, camp and Held.

Special Articles contributed by Famous Men
and Women Statesmen, Travellers. Writers
and Scientists.

Thoughtful and Timely Editorial Articles on
important Public and Domestic Questions.

Complete Stories by the best of Living Story-Write- rs

Stories of Character, Stories of
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

Notes On Current Events and Discoveries in
the Field of Science and Natural History. , ,

Bright and Amusing Anecdotes, Items of
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Poems and
Sketches.

Health' Articles, Heliglous Articles,
Children's Page, etc.

lllttiitratfd Announcement for l&Vanrl Sample
Copies of the J'uper Sent to Anu Addrest Free.

Every Hew Subscriber
Who cuts out and sends this slip at once

with name and address and $1.75
win receive:

1
All the issues of TheFree iort.au remaining wceKS 01 1905,ilFree Thanksgiving, Christmas
new rear's Double Numbers.

PriQQ The "Minutemen" Calendar
L I CW for 1906, in 12 colors and gold.
And The Companion for the 5a weeks of

1906 a library of the best reading f
q every member of the family.

TK" VOUTH'O COMPANION, Boston, Mats.
New SubscripUoni Rcceivei at Thh Office.

sccac

I K. ALLHN. Vli-p-l're-

ALLEN, Cashier.

WEM
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

npit rJ 3tock, $5,000

ESULT

AHA

The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-d- ay and it isespecially attractive to the homcseeker or those seeking new locations.If we tell you of a country where you are sure of success, will you
believe us ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and thebest results will follow a State which the government reports willshow leads in the production of wheat. It also ranl:3 among the first
in tlvj raising of corn, alfalfa, timothy and other products, tocetherwith stock raising. We speak of

KANSAS
The great State of the West, where lands can be purchased from $5to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per acrelands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in mostrespects and the same opportunities are ofiercd there. Buy quid:while the lands are cheap and secure the benefit ofan excellent In v
ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches heheart of tha rich agricultural region and extremely low rates areoffered, allowing stop-ov- er at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion of lands, etc. Write us and we will send you free descriptiveliterature and full information.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
GENERAL PASSEHGEF1 AND TICKET AOENT.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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